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*rate w'as 14 per i,000 and Ille Protestant i o.8. A stig-
gesitive fact is founid ili the statement, tlîat, wvitli aif a
înillioii more population iii x891 than ini 1881, the births
wkerc 2,500 less ani the dleaths 4,275 more. The total
birtits iii 1891 ivas 135,843 and the deaths 67,688; 'in
1881, birtlîs, 'Yfl,347 aud deaths 63,413, the percentage
of deatlis ta birtlis iu 1891 beiug 49.82, and ini 88x,
45.-83, a loss ini the iiatural ilicrease of population of four
per cent

As -%VAS &NTicipA'ri:D, enougli fools were fouud
anuong the 65,ooo îuenibers of the Iron Hall ta put faith
in the virtuous protestations of the men who were
mixions to becoîne the successors of thc deposed
Soxnierby crowd of"I suprernes," ta make reorgani?.ation
possible at the Indianapolis meeting. Men who t-ake
office iii anly institution whlich ' promises te do what
both plain aritlxxnetic and plain experience unite in
denionstrating as impossible are necessarily eithier dis-
honest or incompetent. Any man competent ta be on
the executive committee of a base bail club knowvs that
the conditions under which the Iran Hall, aid or new,
is conducted ineau the robbfzay of olle portion of the
member.; for the beîicfit of ainother portion. While the
Inîdianapolis crowd were denoulnci;ig Somierby and vot-
ing mien itito office wvitli exactly the saine opportuni-
tics the ex-supremt: lad possessed, that oily tongued
gentleman> was îuanipulatitng tic organîzation at Balti-
more of Iran klall number two, on a slightly changed
basis, Nvliîch lie afterwvard, with Pecksniffian unction,
clainied ini a speech at Cleveland was revealed ta hini
wvhile spending ail niglit an his knees in prayer!1 An
intiniate acquaintance between the able-bodied boot-toe
of saine olle of tic mny victixus and the posterior ex-
treinity of tlîis pious humbug wauld be a more tangi-
ble revelation.

A RECENT -lNMBER of thue Insuraixe Observer, of
London, deaîs at saine leugth wvitlî the rebate question,
as applied to life insurance, xnaiuly with reference te
the attempt on this side the Atlantic ta prohibit
rebates by legal enactineuit. Wlîile our contenxporary
is opposed ta the practice of givilig rebates, anîd adinits
that it is au evil, and elnc that flourishes in tic United
Xingadom, it criticizes Uhc attenîpt ta remove it by
perlil stiatuteb. This is a case mhere tie critic is not
lamiliar wvith luis subject, and lience a wrong coniclusionî
is reached. Full knowledge %vould have revealed the
fact that flot the State of New York alone but saune
twenty other leading States, as wvell as the Province of
Onîtario, have enacted aîîti-rebate laws. A familiarity
%vith the text of alîy anc of the acts -iassed wvould have
revcaled tne grouiids an whicli flue legisiatioui is miainly
based, viz :discrim ination as bctwvcetpliyholders having
n1feua/ily of irute resi. Very naturally perhaps, the
Obsever lasses siglit of the fact that a large number of
the companies doiiug business in this country are purely
mutuai, anîd that the proprietary campanies adopt fle
mutual principie lu their treatuient of policyholders.
'Plie discrimination involved in a rebated premium is
grossly unjust, and as legitimate a subjeet of legal
cnotrol hy thxe state as any othr unjust or o>pprçesve

practice. 'Pluat 1îa lawvs a1 thec subject wouîld lxu
~needed, however, we &dinit, if the canîpanies wauld
unitedly, in this or auuy other 'country, apply tile
xenxedy in their owfl bands. Blut thcy dolî't do it

'1 1U TWENT'£-THiRtD annual mîeetinig of the Fire Uil
dçtwriters' Association of the Northwest, hield iii Clii.
cago on the 27th and 28th uîts, wvas, as usual il, tlt~
experience of thec association, a decided succeui
Attempting the exercise of no0 autlîority, hiaving nothl.
ing Io do, in au executive sense, with rates or rides of
procedure, and comiug together aîînuafy as a big e.-c
perience meeting ta exchange nlotes and discuss que,
tions of practical intcrest ini a free and easy %vay, t
association lias growvn year by year in popularity and
usefuluess. The attendance wvab large, anîd itituerestiig
papers were read by Mr. IZ. '. Beddail, of thue Royal
on IlCo-Iisurance " (which ive reproduce clsewhierc il)
this issue); "Thie cash value of Hauîd-slîakiîîg to lîu.
surgîîce Companies, " by S. H. Southiwick ; " Vie Iii-
ternaI axud External Hazard of Higli Buildings," by
Pire Chief Swenie of Chicago; II How Rates are inade
and utîmade ," by A. A. Craudaîl; "Public Policy,"
by H. Tr. Fowler; black-board exercises on l"Tht
Miniunuin Tariff and its Application," by 1-I.Clarksoin;
IlA fewv of the Oddîties of Insurance Litigation " b3
C. C. ine; and Il On Elcctricity, Liglit alid Pire," bv
Prof. C. C. Haskins. Informai, discussions of the van-
ans subjects presented wvere participated in by the mem
bers as usual. Trhe annual address wvas by Mr. Abram
Williams of Chicago, manager of the Coîeîîecticut
Pire Insurance Company.

Wr* r.i1m IN the hîsurance Worid of PittsburgL ilie
report of a case involving accidenit iîîsurancc as decided
by Uhc Suprenie Court of Pennsylvania, whlîi illus-
trates how wvidely judges, like doctors, -disagree. Oîue
Dr. Stever carried a poiicy ini the Peoples' Mutuai
Accident Association of Pittsburg, whilîi promised
$2,500 for the " loss of a hand or foot or botlî eyes" by
Ilin"oluntary, violent or accidentai iiieains." The
plaintiff claiuned, and it seeins flot ta have been dis-
puted, that by ;iolent injury ta bis back clnscd by
jolting of his wagon on a rougli road partial paralysis
was caused sufficient ta deprive ina of the ire af bus
left leg aud foot, excepting wvheuî ail artificial deiice
called a "lplaster jacket " was used. The Court of
Common Pleas decided that this consti'uted the loss of
a foot, though actual severaxîce lind ixot tiken place,
and rendered a verdict for the plaintiff. On appeal to
the Supreme Court, that tribunal reversed tliejudg-
men.t, holding that loss of the foot, wituin ilue ieingiD
af th.ý palicy, had not occurred. Two years agowie
recorded and commented aoa Uic case o[Sheazian against
the Pacific Mutuai I,ife, Nvhere paralysis occurredasthe
resuit of an accidentai shot ini the spiuie, the cutire 10s
of the use of bath feet resultiug. TVie conditions of tue
po)licy vere essentially the sanie as iu the above case
lu the Sheanon case, bath thec lowcr court and the
Supremne Court of Wisconsin dccided iii favar of the
plaintifl,
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